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es back to theBlble. tor an explana-
-

'' tlori^arid'I-would find it In the declara-
- >vtlon thatHhe love or money Is-the-root].-/....of all evil.

.'.'.. FALLING PRICES.
'^vÄj'FaUmgAprloes";: caused by a rising
V dollar and the -high tariff, have con-

trlbuted th,e; desire to Secure the fruits
;'\-'of-the monopoly.
V. ¦-''Some have suggested that to put

everything on the frCs list that trusts\
? make,>would destroy the trusts. But I

do not' believe that. yoü could destroy
all trusts by putting all trust-made

v" articles oh;the free llst:, because If an
"article can be produced in this coun-^

iV.Vtry as.cheaply as It can be produced
.*>^ abroad, then the trust could exist with-
rout the benefit of any. tariff at all,

V"--': though It'! could not extort so much.
We Cannot destroy monopoly until we
lay:the axe at the root of the tree, and

\ ir.ake monopoly impossible by law.
,, RAILROAD DISCRIMINATION.
"Discrimination by railroads has aid¬

ed trusts. That can be remedied by
/ Jaws which will'place producers on

equal footing. But the remedy must
be complete enough.to prevent the or¬

ganization of a monopoly. We differ
more In remedy than we do In our optn-

%¦'.; a Ion ot the' trust. Few people will de-
»C',';V;.'len'd the trust as a principle. As to the

remedy both State and nation should
"' have concurrent'remedies. In the first

place every State haB or should have
the right to create any private corpo-

;'»V' ratlori which- Is conducive to a welfare
of the people of that State. I believe
that w^e can safely entrust to the peo-
pie of a State the settlement of a qucs-fflfc tlon which concerns them. If they cre¬
ate a corporation and It becomes de-
structlve öf

* their best Interests, they
can destroy .that.corporation, and wt

,'^V.can safely trust them both to create
and to annihilate If conditions make
annihilation necessary.

THE POWER NEEDED.
"In the second place the State has 01

should have the right to prohibit any
foreign corporation from doing business
in the State, and it ought to have or
has the right to Impose such restrlc-
Hons and limitations as the people ol
the State may think necessary upon
any foreign corporation doing business
In the State. I believe in an addition
of State remedy, but there must be a
Federal remedy.
"Congress has, or should have, the

power to place such restrictions and
limitations, even to the point of prohi¬
bition, upon any corporation organized
in one State that wants to do business
outside of the State contrary to public
good.

CONCURRENT REMEDIES.
"I believe that these concurrent rem¬

edies will reach the difficulty, that the
people of every State shall first decide
whether they want to create a corpo¬
ration; that they shall, secondly, de¬
cide whether they want any outside
corporation to do business in the State
and If so, upon what conditions, and,
thirdly, that Congress shall exercise the
right to place upon every corporation

v. doing business outside of the State in
Avhioh it ls^ organized, such limitations

.,)' as may bo'necessary for the protection
of the people.

A SARCASTIC COMMENT.
Col. Bryan at thlH point read the fa¬

mous circular letter advertising the In¬
corporation laws of Delaware. He
commented'sarcastically on advantages
set forth In the letter.
A person in the audience inquired:
"Delaware and New Jersey are both

Democratic States, are they not?"
To which Mr. Bryan replied:
"'They were not in 1896."
He continued
"I have read this letter in order to

show you that where a State can gain
an advantage from the incorporationof these great aggregations of wealth,It Is not safe-to place the people of'" other States at the tender mercy of
the people of such a. State as may de¬
sire to secure its running expensesfrom: the 'taxation of corporations or¬
ganized to prey upon people outside.

A REMEDY SUGGESTED.
"Iam ready to adopt any method for

I-the annihilation nf Unat« One that I
suggest is this:
"That Congress should pasB a lawproviding thait no corporation organ¬ized.'in any State should do businessoutside of the State In which it Isorganized until It receives from some

power created by Congress a license' authorizlng.lt to do business outside ofits own State. Now, if the corporationmust pome to this body created by Con¬
gress to secure permission to do busi¬
ness outside the State, then that li¬
cense can be granted upon condition"Which will, in the first place, preventthe watering of stocks; In the secondplace", prevent monopoly in any branch

< ', of business, and, third, provide for pub¬licity as to all of the transactions andbusiness of the corporation.
"If 'this is unconstitutional and sodeclared by the Supreme Court, I amin favor of an amendment to the Con-ptltution .that, will give to Congress

power to destroy every trust In the"j/v-country ,In my, judgment, when youi.'; take from monopoly the power to issuewittered stock you will go more thanhalf the way toward destroying monop¬oly in the United States.
"You can provide for publicity andthat annually, or, pit such other timesthe corporations shall make returns ofIts business or Its earnings, and will

go another long step towards the dc-
struction. of the principle of monopoly.XA STEP FURTHER.

''But I am hot wJIMng to stop there,arid, therefore, as a. third condition, I
suggest that no'license shall be grant¬ed until the corporation shows that Ithas not'had" a monopoly and is not at-
tempting a monopoly of any branch of

^¦ industry or any article of merchandise,(ihd then provide that if the law Is
7ii.v VlölStad' the license can be revoked. I
fit .' do^not believe In the Government giv-
V^ 'lng privileges to be exercised by a

..
, corporation without reserving the right.tO5 withdraw them when those prlvl-V; leges become hurtful to the people.%$tV¦.¦"My. contention has been that we$*-;?£hfcvc been placing the dollar above the
man, that we have been picking out^¦/.favorites irt government; that we havebeen bestowing upon them special prl-:';.;'.-Vileges and every advantage we haveglVeri them has been given th»m to thedetriment of other people. My conten-^tl^n Is that there Is a vicious principlerdnhfn^, through the various policieswhich* *« have been pursuing; that in

:. our taxation we have been Imposinguppnrthe',great struggling masses theburdenB'of government, while we have
;.a been voting .the privileges to the people^¦'- W'tid'do hot pay their share of expenses:.to'thegovernmeiit.

.,- V /UNJUST .TAX. IS LARCENY,^gl^^^rv'.'ühjüst't.ax Is an Indirect form

of larceny,"-"the- Bpeaker asserted.' An
Income tax, he believed, would rernedy
another great evil.

"I have no fear that any "man by his
own brain or his own musclo will be able
to secure a fortune so. greata's; to be A
menace to the welfare of Iiis fellow
men.
/'When God made man He placed a
limit to his existence so that If ho was
a bad man ho could not do harm long,
but when we made our man-made man.
(the corporation), we raised tho limit of
his age.
"We did not give a soul, and if he

can avoid punishment In this world,
he need not worry about the here¬
after.
"I want to protest against this doc¬

trine that the trust Is a natural out¬
growth of natural laws. It is not true.
The trust is the nntural outgrowth of
unnatural conditions created by man-
made laws.

INDUSTRIAL. ARISTOCRACY.
"Government under the four great

principles of the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence is Impossible under an In¬
dustrial aristocracy.
"Some people have tried to separate

the laboring man who workB In the
factory from the laboring man who
.works on the farm. I want to warn the
laboring men in the factories lhat they
cannot separate themselves from those
who toll on the farm without inviting
their own destruction. I warn the la¬
boring men in the factories lhat when
they join with the monopolies to crush
the farmer, as soon as the farmer is
crushed, the laboring man will be
crushed, and his ally will be destroyed,
and in. a test of endurance the farmer
will stand it longer than the laboring
man. The farmer was the first man on
the scene when civilization began, and
he will be the last one to disappear.
You may drive the farmer down so he
cannot buy coal, but he can burn corn.
But you drive the coal miner down so
he cannot buy corn, and he cannot
cat coal.

'

PERORATION.
But, my friends, why should we try

to see who could hold out the longest in
suffering? Why try to see who can en¬
dure the merit hardships and yet live?
Why not try to see who can contribute
most to the greatness and to tho glory
and to the prosperity of this nation?
Why, these who can contribute most
should make this government what the
fathers intended It for. For 10« years
this nation* has been the light,-o£ the
world. For 100 years the best;. o£ all
nations have looked to this nation,5for
hope and Instruction. Let us settle
these great questions that we have be¬
fore us; let us teach the world the
blessing of a government that comes
from tho people, and let us show them
how happy and how prosperous people
can be. 1 believe In the doctrine that
God made all men of the same dust,
and did not make some to crawl on
hands and knees and others to ride up¬
on their backs. Lot us show what can
be done when we put Into actual prac¬
tice those great dootrlnes of human
equality and of equal lights, and make,
this government what the fathers In¬
tended, so that we shall lead the world
step by step on to higher ground.
Facing a sea of wildly waving arms

and a storm of cheers, the orator re-
sinned his seal.
Three-quarters of the audience had

been attracted by 'the announcement of
his appearance, apparently, for that
proportion left when he had finished.

ANTI-TRUST DEMOCRATS.

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION
FORMED IN CHICAGO.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, Sept. 16..Action looking to¬

ward the formation of anti-trust or¬

ganizations In all sections of tho coun¬

try was taken at a meeting of the dele¬
gates to the Trust Conference opposed
to trusts held In the Sherman House
to-night after the adjournment of the
Trust Conference. The meeting, which
was largely attended, effected a tem¬
porary organization, and an Executive
Committee was oppointed to build up
an organization In all parts of the
country and to arrange for an early
anti-trust convention. The organiza¬
tion which. It was announced. Is to be
national In scope and non-partisan In
character. Is to be amalgamater finally
with the National Anti-Trust Lengue.
The Executive Committee Is as fol¬
lows: M. L. Lockwood, Penn., chair¬
man; William Erentlss, III.; A. M.
Todd, Mich.; P. E. Dowe, N. Y.; Dud¬
ley G. Wooten, Texns; A. P. McQuIrk,
Iowa; W. B. Fleming, Ky.
This committee was authorized to in¬

crease its number by the addition of
Governors of States and prominent
anti-trust leaders of all political con¬
victions.
A meeting of the Executive Commit¬

tee will be held here to-morrow and
plans for perfecting the organization
discussed.

CHANGE OF PLANS.

FOR THE CANTA.CUZDNE-GRANT
WEDDINO.

fBy Telegraph to V|rg,nian-Pllot.)
Newport, R. I.. Sept. 16..The plans

for the Cantacuzcnc-Grant wedding
has been changed. It was Intended
that the Episcopnl service should take
place In All Saints' Chapel on Monday.September 25th, followed by the Greek
ceremony in private at Mrs Palmer'svllle. The Prince is a Greek Catholic,nnd the marriage laws of his church,which nre very strict, do not recognizethe validity of the marriage of a Rus¬sian performed by a clergyman out¬side that faith. The head of the Rus¬sian Church lin the United States in¬formed the Prince that the Russian
ceremony must take place Ilrst or not
at nil, nnd that a refusal to complywould place the Prince in a bad lightin his own country and might causehis public discipline or injure hisstanding 'in the army, whore all officers
are supposed to live up to the laws of
the Greek Church.
The advice of the Greek bishop was

assented to by tho Prince, which com¬
pelled a change in the plans. The
Greek ceremony must come first. There¬
fore, In private, on Sunday evening.
September 21th, tho Prince and Miss
Julia Dent Grant will be married byRev. Father Hotovitzky. of New York,
assisted by two other Russian clergy¬
men of New York. Honore Palmer,
cousin of Ihe bride nnd son of Mr. and
Mrs. Potter Palmer, will not as best
than, as proxy for Grand Duke Cyril.

Trotibl* In Wl'ttilncto».
(By Telegraph to Vlrelnlan-Pllot.l
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 16..A num¬

ber of negro 'longshoremen from New¬
port News, Va., who came here to
work for J. H. Sloan, cotton exporter,
were set upon by local stevedores, col¬
ored, and kept from going to work.
Police protection, was called for and
was readily given, and no further trou¬
ble is expected. *

south en situation
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fancy dress ball, at DInard, In an ab¬
breviated bathing suit.

A CHAPTER ON YACHTS.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie's yacht. Sea¬

breeze, with himself and several titled
commoners and their wives on board,
broke down oft the coast of Scotland
several days ago. Distress signals
were made and the party was eventual¬
ly taken off nnd landed by a fishing
smack, and had to spend the night at
the little town of Cromarty.
The Fife's have now got the big

stenm yacht for Mr. A. J. Drexell, de¬
signed by Wnston, In the framing
stage. It is said that It will equal any
yacht afloat In speed and ecpjlpments.

SOLID IRISH FRONT.
T. F. Harvey, of Chicago, who made

a fortune recently in the chewing-gum
combination, has been staying in Ire¬
land, where he was born. A section of
the Irish party has offered him one of
their sure seats at the next election.
Mr. Harvey will not make a decision
until he returns from his forthcoming
visit to America. He has been on Inti¬
mate terms with the leaders of the
various sections while in Ireland, and
snjd to a representative of the Asso¬
ciated Press:

"I believe the prospects are good for
a reunion of all the elements and once
more presenting a practically solid
Irish front against English conserva¬
tism."
Mr. Wlllfam O'Brien's newspaper, the

Irish People, made its first appearance
in Dublin this week. Tho self-de¬
scribed organ of Reunited Ireland
maintains that all the Irish forces
must be recast and recreated to en-
Bure success.

ESQUIMALT GARRISON.
Referring to a Halifax dispatch re¬

garding the strengthening of the Es¬
quimau garrison, the Globe says It Is
gratifying that It Is beginning to re¬
ceive appreciation as a strategical po¬
sition, which it entitles "one of those
imperial coigns of vantage which have
suffered from systematic neglect." The
paper also says that a couple of years
ago a British engineer officer was sent
to Esquimau to investigate the place,
and adding that It was evident he saw
the futility of strengthening the forti¬
fications unless manned by thoroughly
efficient troops.
"The Canadian Militia," says the

Globe, "Is as useful as 6uch a force Is
for local purposes, but only unless they
receive sufficient training In gunnery
to be trusted with the custody of such
a valuable strategical position."

YELLOW FEVER NEWS.

SITUATION SEVERE IN KEY WEST
BUBONIC PLAGUE.

(By Telegraph to virgialan-Pllot.)
Washington, Sept. 16..The scanty de¬

velopments In the yellow fever situa¬
tion this week have given Surgeon Gon-
eral Wyman, of the Marine Hospital
Service, much encouragement. The
fever hns made Us appearance at only
one new place, Pass Christian, Miss.,
and but one case exists there. The
fever Is confined to three States, Louis¬
iana, Mississippi and Florida. In Flor¬
ida not a case has reached the main¬
land, but the situation In Key West Is
quite severe, 30 cases being reported to¬
day. Dr. Trotter reported from Tam¬
pa to-day that he had made a house
to house Inspection In Port Tampa and
Port Tampa City, and had visited St.
Petersburg, but had found nothing bus-
plclous. No one 1b allowed to leave KeyWest without going to the detention
camp at Dry Tortugas, unless he Is cer¬
tified as an immune. Egress Is not pre¬
vented from New Orleans, but there Is
a steamship Inspection there of boats
bound up the river, and no passengers
are taken. Surgeon General Wymanhas sent Dr. McGruder from New Or¬
leans to Jackson, Miss., to confer with
tho authorities there relative to a
train inspection service through Missis¬
sippi. His surgeons are compelling the
observance by the State authorities ofthe Treasury regulations for the Isola¬tion and guard of cases at other points.A dispatch received to-day from Dr.Brunner at Savannah says that thatcity has quarantined against passengersfruit and manufactured clothing fromNew Orleans, Mississippi City, Pas3Christian and Jackson.

STRICKEN KEY WEST.
For the week there have been 150 new

cases and five deaths at Key West,making 354 cases_ajid 21 deaths sinceAugust 31.
There has been one case at Miami,one case and ono death at Port TampaCity; seven cases and one death atMississippi City.
In the public health report issued thisweek Colorado Is reported free from

smallpox after an epidemic from Marchto the middle of August, during whichthere were 258 cases and thlrty-slxdeaths-
The total number of smallpox cases

in the United States this season was
1.081.
YELLOW FEVER ELSEWHERE.
The reports through the consuls show

that yellow fever Is prevailing In Ar¬
gentina, Brazil, Columbia, Costa Rica,
Cuba. Mexico and San Salvador. Most
of the countries only report tho deaths
and renorts for the last two months
show 674 deaths. Between June 10 and
August 20, the date of the last report
from Santlngo, there were 206 cases
and 46 deaths In that city.

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE.
In the Bubonic plague stricken coun¬

tries the mortality has been veryheavy. Out of 1,482 cases In Hong
Kong there, were 1,420 deaths and at
Tnmsul, Japan,, out of 2,486 cases there
were 1,866 deaths. At Oporto, Portu¬
gal, the most westerly point touched by
the plngue. out of 51 esses up to Au¬
gust 27th there were 18 deaths
The Marine Hospital Service is tak¬

ing every precaution to prevent the in¬
troduction of the plague either from
southern Europe or Africa, where It has
gained a foothold or from tho East
through the port of San Francisco.
All steamships from Italy, Spailn nnd

Southern France are being Inspected
before sailing for the United States.

FEAR OF THE FUTURE.
Thomas H. Hcenan writes a most

interesting report from Odessa, of the
precautions taken In Russia against
the introduction of the plngue, in which
he sn.ys that there iis a general belief
In Hint section of Europe that with tho
ndvont of the Paris Exposition the Bu¬
bonic plngue will be spread all over
the continent of Europe and may even
reneh the States of North and South
America.

t linrlriKiii lln'ftl Hume!.
fBy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pliot)
Charleston. S. C, Septomber 16..The

St. Charles Hotel, an old and widely-
known hOBtelry of this city, was par-
tinlly destroyed by flro to-day. The
roof nnd fourth story of the building
were burned. The loss will amount to
several thousand dollars, but Is entire¬
ly covered by insurance. It Is not
known how the flic originated-

Red HF Painful
Rough fif Finger
Hands BS Ends
Itching Iff Tan
Burning fif Sunburn
Palms Hg Stings, etc.

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
with

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
PUTTE ANT> SWKFT "nd free from every blemish Is the skin,JTU Iii!, ÖHÜiUl sca]pi and hah. cl'canscd> purified, andbeautified by CUTICURA SOAP. It removes the cause, of disfiguringeruptions, loss of hair, nnrl bnby blemishes, viz.: The clogged, irritated,inflamed, or sluggish condition of the PORES. CUTICUKA SOAP com¬bines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICUKA, the greatskin cure, with the purest of elencsing ingredienta and most refreshing of
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to be comparedwith It for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying the skin, scnlp, hair, andhands. Xo other foreign or domestic soap, "however expensive, is to bo
compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus

, it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE .namely, 25 cents .the best
skin and complexion .soap And the best toilet and baby soap in the world.
Speedy Cur© Treatment for Itching, Burning, 8ca1y Humors.

Hot Both, with CUTICUKA SOAP to cloanse tho akin; gantlo anolntlDg* -with CUTIOURA
OINTMENT to heal the akin; and mild .loaea of CUTICUKA RESOLVENT to cool tha blood.
Bold throughout the world. Prlco, TUB SET, or, SOAP, 24c; OINTMENT, 80o.;RESOLVENT (balf.tlzo), 50c. POTTER DRUG fc CfJEM, COIU\, flole Propa., Boston,*' Bow to Prtiorvo the Uandi, Hair, and Sklo," mailed free,
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ALWAYS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS ABSOLUTELY l'URE.

STANDARD
«

o

General Excellence
Health-Giving Properties

AND

Reliable Keg Condition
E

a

Stands Unrivalled
The highest scientific authority in the

art of Brewing in the United States of
America, as well as the Government Chem¬
ist at the Department of Agriculture, pro?claim it to be

Well Brewed, Well Fermented and Free
from any Aduiteratiou. A combination of
merits which challenges comparison with
any other beer on earth.

which have re^
ceived the conv

mendation of a critical public, are

MÄERZEN.Xmber

OUR BRANDS,
color..exclu-

SENATE

sive malt and hop brew.
Highly recommended by physicians for its
tonic properties. Equal to imported. Full
mellow flavor. Aged 6 to 8 months.

Golden color.a special
brew for hotel and familv

trade. Imported hops used exclusively.
No better beer brewed. Aged 10 to 12
months.

Light Straw color.a stan¬
dard brew ol high quality.LAGER

Sufficiently aged.
Send Postal or Telephone 428 for a case

and know what real good beer is.
OH SALE AT PRIGIPAL HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND SALOONS-

CHR HEORICH
BREWING GO,

GEO. O'N. PALMER,
General Agent»

S Norfolk Branch

I H410 48 KJÖiasKa StF63t
Telephone 438,ALWAYS ABSOLUTELY PURE.


